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Commodore to

clash with Atari
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News Desk

QL pressure

group formed

Commodore to

clash with Atari

answer, Hayes compstlble

modem tor £17640 Irclufllfig

VAT The new WS4000S 3tsn-

V23 standards, and olfe'S

speeds ol 300. 600, 1200, 1200/

76and75(12QDbaui].

lull duplex,

o' DTMF lone

dialing, battery-backed Inter-

nal telephone Qiredory, pro-

cess control port and approved

tranaallanlic communica lions

Details from Miracle Tech-

noioa/, SI Pleters Street, Ips-

wich IP1 1X6(0473 216141).

megabytes
company is

advantage ol the

range 104a&T

memory The them But

Commodore's hil lisl

lese areas consists of graph-

3. business, desMop publlsli-

iQ. education and nriuslc,

hopes to develop a small but

Iniled Stales Ala
\ to be winning th

Initial reports aftc

holding its ow

price Atari

Cheetah Amdrom
now on sale

Electro Kit

should also

Amdrum at

tough largel i

tne company no
e sorted out Its US

nodora actirg general manag-
ir Chris Kaday. THis repre-

«ntB the II rat ol many verlrcal
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Enterprise is

beamed down
ENTERPRISE CompLters has Sneclrjm ana Ihe Otic II ar-

gone inLo reCBiverstilp jusl Ehy lived loo late In reap me bane-

ol Ihiee years InlO its lilespan fit ofttietioma micro bonm. and

yna company announced its iika Ihe Mamotecli (recenlly

Btitisequently me Flan tnen ttie <tsel') i1 exisled an low sales

Enterprise due lo lesal ptal> and H small but tlelemiined

lems, on Septamber 14 1983, band ol enlhusiasls

but Seplembei 14 1984 had A spokesman for receivef

came and gone belure Ihe high Grant Thornton wasn't able to

scue Ihe company, but given

irachve when iirst announced, the curreni financial climate In

Dul allhough its launch s|

Domark's new
signing

is trivial

DOMABK. wli,cli was recently

10 redesign lis

horised' Sft'ming fmeges

Gold bows to

telex pressure

ince Ihe elec

:e began its ti

Phone trouble

for Software
Discounts
MAIL ORDER soltware OiE-

count house Software Dis-

counis appears to have had Its

phone disconnectea. Popular

Compvting W8S*(y would wel-

knowing the company's new

^Mm^l

Enterprlie: Baldly

Robtek launches 50

game King Size

rbu loader lor Ihe Cie/Plus 4

. EA.gS. are also planned lor

I lease shortly

leworth Business Comptei.

lldd»TW7 6N)(01B47 4457i

Coming soon:

a PC glut?
THE LAUNCH o' Spectrum s

IBIil eompallbiB machine, man-
ulaclured by Bnndwell. (see

last week's issue) seems 1l

have IrtggerBd a price wer be
twean Spectrum and Ihe me
chine's mam UK distributor

Etarbalan,

On hearing ol Spectrum';

pricing Barbatan dropped th(

prices ol Its own Bondwell ma
chines, making Spectrum')

"Anislrafl cruncher"

fl ol tl PCW. I

ntilv

easily accessible dealerships

lew markets as a

or/typewriter

Because It

The pr

c B4aK n

machines and "one-oHs' is a

new low loi Ihe UK.

Trade prices ot C250 for ISM CP'M machines

standard. This

>^^ 1 SID meeting This Is unllKely lo please

s:t.i,":~p".:'E"."^^umm^m P THE CREDITOR'S meeting tor ally ahacked 'boH' markets

with la products. The PCW se-

w^^^^^ 1 bubon. Which went mid llquida- ries, lor example, is based on Iheir having nowhere else to

1 lion recently Is to be held in tried and teBled ZBO lechnol- go at the momenl. many ol

1* London on 17 July aey, using the CPIU operating

W Any readers owed salhHsre system. Small manufacturers

had actually been doing this for II Sugar has a new angle to his

some time, with EB50-E400 53 PC that will maKe It dlthcull

Mark SIrschan and Dom inch drive CP'M machmes hav-
Whaailay check their Hon it will succeed. But il not ha

possible some lime prior to Ihe advent hasafighlonhiahancjs

3-9 JULY 1«W POPULAH COMPUTING WEEKLY (S



Product News

Compumart cuts

prices for discs

MAIL OF<DEH compar
Compumart t>aB cul IHe price <

lis blank dtECS Arnson 3 Inr

alECS are down from C*0 a b(

a\ ten to E32, wnile 3} inc

£ ng lor single sided ar

A mice pair
ZAP ZONE and MIND GAMES
are two new BBC packages
designed to be used with the

or>a proceaaor tor me SBC mi- The uroup's aim is to pro-

cro and Master series is now
avaiiaOle with a C compiler at

no eWra coEl, The DMS 68000

currently comes with 128K counts, including 120 oK
nam, and can be eipanded lo

15 mBgabytBK. A 256K enpan- bersnip lincluding ina maga-
Elon board I5 cgrrently under zineMs £S a year.

Details Irom Word Process-

The current syalern includes ing, PO Box 67, WDlverhamp-

cross assembler, user manual.
Hantarex launclies

to 68000 assembly language.

System software includes as-

sembler, monitor and the C

mono monitor
THEHANTAREXHXIJisahlgh

com{>llei', the complete pack-

chrome monitor leaturmg 80

Oelells from Delcomm Mi- column display, iBHhz band
width and audio input. II costs

M4fa
sSiin

14.95 01

sting games

. plastic bon
of tan. with two free discs being

given tree with every ten pur-

chased. All orders are subject

to a CI charge for postage and

Details from Compumart.
Unit 8. Falcon Street. Lough-
borough, Laics LE11 1EH(0509
^6^^59/^33fl^3|.

ZapZoi
Details from Advanced

Memory Systems, t66-170

Wilderspool Causeway, tMar-

ringlon WA4 60A (0925 413501/

2/31

C compiler for

BBC 68000
DELCOMMS DMS 68000

smyth Road. SoulhPield In

The last word

on home WP
WORD PROCESSING Is a user

group and by-mo ntniy maga-
zine designed

£79.50. Details Irom Hamar
Unit 2, Lower Sydenham Tri

ing Estate, Kangley 8 rid

Road, London SE26 SQA
776^14).

Diary Dates

JULY
Ifi-lfi July

PC User Show

Battilcan Centre, inndon

DtHlc Hardware, sottwaie and

OerlrtiotalS loi tfn Electron, BBC rnl

atti Septemlwr

Otfitlal Commodore
Computer Show
UMIST. Uancriester

discount tor advance InoMng

Orgailut: Datatuse PuttHcaHi

. 456 8383

OCTOBER
3-5 October

The Amstrad Computer
SIni*

I GuMliat, SoutnarrpKin

liardwaie and MUHt: Business eomMlers and

ElecDoa SBC mictD caninunicstKiiis.

us. Pioduccd by Pitn: Fm entry by business

registration

Ot^aalur Testwood Extiit>*Hons. 0)

31557

!. 061-

NOVEMBER
22 November

The 6809 Christmas Show
Reyal Hcnicultural hall, Westminster,

v:03t^>3sePLtilications,Dei'

26-28 September

Electron and BBC Micro
Uier Show

Ptlce:E3adiiHsE2childrsn,SI

discount tor advanced booRing

Drgvilur Database PubUcatniiis. 061
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iBrter Tharelore Ihe only way

option In this DIL switches.

Tha solution was to load tiie

Grundy Business Systems.

Epsons and an tBM Qraptiics lion ot Ihe Us ei Guide. Vou issues ol Papular Computing
punter Ihrough its Centronics option 10 edit

and delete Ihe or listings lor tliis computer
The interlaces are on car- fsc® horn the reambie code together with the name and
irjdges which means that In my opini n Ihe Cilizon address of ihe company Ihat

changine trom a parallel lo a ISODisbeheri an most of the rescued Ihe New brain If Ihoy

serial primer takes only a law n me supple- are still trading, also any addl-

ment, ballBr llonal Intormalion, names ol

Epson FX-M and RXSO publications etc. mat may be ot

Factory It pnnlsat the speed at help lo me
ind HH-5 and Also It any ot your readers

CPS in NLQ perhaps even eller than the could help me with lishnga,

condensed and [

It works well with Quill at

though I did hane diflloult

printing in NLQ at lirst Thi

condhand hard-

68 Lansaomine Crescent

lysMi;es CAS SEP
'a Quarry rm alrald we oewi coKwed
HBOlLas ms New Brain in tnuch <tepth

Energlyn

The jewel in the crown
• Working with GEM on thelBM PCisthe
indispensable book for anyone who wants to

understand and make the most of the GEM
operating system that has brought the iBM PC into

the era of windows, icons and mice.

• Fully Illustrated in theway thatonly aGEM book
could be. working with GEM on the IBM PC ranges
from the simple techniques to exploit fully GEM 's

Desktop user interface, to analysis of the
functioning of the GEM software, user-friendly,

graphics-based system.

• This is the first book to take full account of the
changes in GEM sinceitseariy versions. Working
with GEM is the definitive handbook for users and
enquirers alike.

To Theresa Lacy, Sunshine Books
1 2/1 3 Lillle Newport Street

London WC2H7PP

Please senij me copies of

Working with GEM on the IBM PC.
ISBN 946408 85 8 at E12.95
(pltjs90pp&p)

I

e/FOPULAH COMPLiTMQ WEEKLY

Sunshine Books.

Ailernallvely please detiit my V

Arnerican Express

Account Number

Is please)_



ITSWHATYOirViBIN WAITIMC FOR!

mASHMAM, a smas>i hit on Ihe Sp^ttrvm *tk, is now available for the

AmttnUl CP< 4<4/M4/<US.

rs o 'lumourou! arcade gome in whkh you ploy a binmon wofting jVi Ihe neciHy

keplslieetf oliuburbia.

In th'a h"mc ofhigh unemphymenl our Publk Health Operative tnusi impfess hii eniphyen by

wnrli'itg very hardr

Laden filh heavy bini, he hoi to follow the dMlcarl. He can pick up a nice bonus byhelpitTg ou' Ihe

eccentric locoh bij> loo much Iromping an well tended (owni way make the houxholdpel

A gome no Ams (rod owner

Spedruma Anslrad CPC «4/664/6;2BD
Tick appropm'e bojc.

nUSMHUM CO* IKtS. ffeoie mote cfiequei pa/abte ioVlr«ln Omwa t#rf

Vlrflii GomM MaB Or^r. 71i \*rnon rnrd, Portabelh Hood, loodwi WJI 2C



T H S__A G_^^A
unsuiing jI sOvsncw wilh lectinolfijy, ihw
S^3 SystMiB Ndvc llw Idul teytmsnl tor

so F T W A

TH-E
LAST -.««—--,.„„

k e y

1^^^^^^^^^^^ Eigi 1 Enip»™ "Good I

' '^>''U''l''uV'i1 f
.'wi'ksrmBriablfwell.

H-SincljuUMiasMJcAwa.d E13.9S.

A R D S
'

BARGAIN BASEMENT
AN EPSON PRINTER FOR C39.95?

YES THE EPSON P-40
IHM Fll BSE WITI PORTABLE COMPnEHS AND/DR

ANY GOMPITfll Win CENTRONICS DITPOT

* Thermal Dot-Matrix Prinler

* 45 cps Normal made - 80 cps condensed

* ASCII 95 Character set

* 9 international Character Sets. Graphics
plus normal enlarged condensed
emphasised characters

* Mains or Battery operated with nicad
rechargeable battery included

* Friction feed

MODEM HOUSE70 Longbrook Street, Exeter, Devon EX4 ZAP

lO/POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY

Tel- (0392) 313355



File copy

I21. 1BSS you published a

comprehensrva database

called Com Filing Syalem by

Wall Sabbagn Tne linal pa<l ol

this program was it> December
5. t9S5

AHar anlerifiB Ihe complete

lislLng t (ound the program use-

Ancient games

Recently a 'rierc

arrived back Iro

and broughil a boi

Having played tne

So why car*I tie be told rnore

ttian lusl the fact that a pro-

gram IS wiirter (01 the

Amslrad.

Anyone corsiilerinB buying

might be persuaded to get a

PCWB256 in the belief that they

could also type in programs

Him . my CBM64 has

nAM-SAVE facility (What

After 15D adventures I ha

Alan Baker
Partsmoulli

RISht you are Mr Bakar, which

ii (Ay we Btarled putting B2Se

at Hifl lop Dt prngranii lor HiBl

machlrte oma week! ago -

He BaHer Batlc. Vol S Issue

Bigger and better

from Brian Cadge wort

well. My only fegrel Is

works on eipansion an

Einstein Hieery

l!'or'^h^o^''el?fa"^'

Since joininfl the UK Elosti

inlDrmation I get is wonrtailL

For any Elnstelit owners <

Sliock review

I simply nadtowrilB

er>ce I had the other di

a John MInson HevK

I reler lo that wonderlul oN-

spring of St Brides, The Snow
Queen. I enjoyed John's re-

view immensely almost as

Going public

I quite some years and have a

variety ol machinas (Spectrum.

Amslrad)

ten quite a lew routines ol vari-

what to do to gel them pub-

lished in Popular Compuling

Weekl/!

Cris Giles

Portslarle

ws;

pathy and overwhelming almr>^

sphere in anoimous dollops.

One incongruity is that in the

light at their previous anarchic

watching Brian Ri)c play Ham*

"Commodore".

Duncan Evani.

We pay £25 per page -

lor lomelhlng apfreerl

Bytes i Pieces.

1

2 S""

4

riBhl-angled Iriingli wild

iSunlH

ihij week a O Tliley ol Catllnghani,

3-«JULT1»M mouukRcowimHo weBCLVJii



i^aniEiiSiS

New NLQ PICA print style
Standard PICA text (lOOcpa)
True descenders on jpE etc.

ELITE Bod* gives 76 colunns
cmeiiEa tu liw 142 coiuii

E;IMI„«i^RGED mode-
underlines nicelv

Sooit italic c/ia.ra.ctsr .

ONLY CI 89.05

PANASONIC KX P1080

A sample of the impressive M.L.Q
fcom the Panasonic KX PIOBO
N.L.Q. available in Elite (12cpi)

and ital
Superb value from Evesham Mli

High quality from Panason
Two names you can trust

MEQA5AVE.
SOFTWARE^

46 THE WALTHGS, STANSTUO ABBOTS, WAflE, HERTS



Hardware: Review

Spectacular Spectre communications
John Lettice takes a hard look at the latest

Spectrum hardware

I:: ting a path to Tan
liie QMod VZ3
entreprHneurial Dpporlunily (oc Specire

Communi ratipna. Take one QMod, allach

a Rom-Based Speclre Comms pack far the

Spectrum and you've got a neal setup thai

will operate at 1200/1200(75 and 300/300

(sort ol) for under E100 Spectrum owners

accessed by ptiatilng the mode switch in,

anil the lormer by 'out'. Actually getlinQ

otilu a system is eaay. though again it

could be a little more obvious. The Spectre

doesn't support aulondial so with Iho line

switch out you phone the system than push

h in when you get a carrier You're then

efteclluely into the system

The Spectre

aalmply wiring Job on a cable lo Spactra's

built-in RSZ32 port (Sinclair Inlerfaca 1

standard), and by using an enternal V2l or

V23 modem The scrolling lerminBl menu

tiough, a iially hi

it and llnd the

The comms package Is available sepa-

ralely, but l5 designed to match the QMod,
the complete kit consisting ol two black

boies Ihat stack together at the rear ol the

airier {Gold drops you very quickly II It

jly -- lo line noise, the local phone system

lot being all it might be
Storage arid printing o( Irsmes are

e bells anif w ' "

on tape or Microdrive

From the Speclium owner's point ol

view Id say Ihe Spectra package is decid-

edly A Good Thing Its got a cerlai''

amount of lleiibillly to It In that you aren'i

lied lo owning a dedicated Prestel ma-

chine, yet 11 's simple enough to use lor it 1c

Produd Spoci'e Comn unlcalloas pack
1

MIcreSpoclnjmae/IJBKPrteeEMSop-
|

p«.fSpec1reCommur
School Mouae. TenU How.
Ravonsworth. Panrtlh Cumbr 1 CA10
3JA(D93)5362|.



Software: Reviews

Do-it-yourself games

thai satlsfylngly rufle rasp

you've alwayE been listening

for. There's also the opporiuni- n Bide IV

plattormE and ladders. Or
' another way, //iradsrs

lulomatically movinu to th

; tl'S all done b

IBieotherthlnglh

game writing near impossi

aali youfsell why yOL i

such a package. II it's me

tuaiiy learning to program yaui

IS of tbdawns. Once you'vt

Ibose unique UDGs and spar- Oe unleashing on fh

kling sprites, (here's damr all player

you can do with themi But the big decis

The inslruclions fall to make type of game you'r

it clear that before you iiraato Ultlfnale slyie

IhB game with tape two, stfle Croucher concepl

one, you need to initialise a epic? Think again.

Program Arcade Creator

HIcra Spectrum 48K Prica

E14SS 9iifvia»T Argua Soft-

ware Group, Liberty House,

222 Regan! SI reel, London
WIflTDB

!§1h^ Kissed by DeBug
prahensive machine code ^ ^^

Bieculive options. a the disc eitra leature s the ability to he target program can be run,

The accompanying manual patch' stnglo ines ol assem-

lion commands, completely acquires Ihe clarity normally hings forgotten

Inserting codi larger than the ;raahmg the system on return

tatLon. An inenperienced pro-

grammer will hnd Ihe latter

printer option being oven* Men, so care you\e been after, look, despite

bul Ihen is. what Microdeal must be taken vhen doing this.

1Z.5K, however tne memory calls, the ultimate debugger- Blocks of 1 emary may be

usadca(>beasmuchas45.ESK aimed a1 anyone bul the e<pa-

characlera. verified or have

isolated window required. The main lunctions of the ST Prk» E29.9S Suppiw
Also, the program can Be used Microdeal, Box 68, St

register dumps, all ol which

can ba altered easily, and the

COMPUTHG WEEKL'T
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Gaines: Reviews

Bouncy Reflective (Reflex) Action

^ pliBrlcal oBjBCls They're

^ getting everyivliere naw-

^ adays and It's time de-

nt minded people pul a slop

It I say What slarled witti

Heji you'd expecl W be
and diving, dodging at

ing amones' ""B alien

1-1-1111=1^

simply get ir U\e *ay.

All tliis is done against In

in simple. l>ut odectivc i

graphics - Ihe object being

camplete ttie maze of scree

caret J I positioning

Trtla IB a game mi

egyltianatrefle>.t:

leighlof

John Cook

Prograni Action PeBai Mi-

cro Spectrum Plica tJAb
SuppKer Mlrroraoll, Purnoll

Booh Centre, Paulton, Bris-

tol BSIBSLQ.

Fun For Every Knight

I and Axeman) and two 'bit

target' games
no Arctieryl. Be- Knigrn Games MK>ft 1

AmsirBfl £8.95 (tape)

Ewas (disc} CBH tags (tape)
|

£12.95 m
SoRwate. INort Parade, P»r.

conag« Qardem Hanchosler.

MH1BX.



Games: Reviews
There s a host ! optior

Halcn and Silverslore.

gieal. As y<

your ridei
I

dropping fii

B through and he

game records lap and r

limea lor every combinalio

Irach. and race-length, so

cart play against friends

challenge (or your o*n per!

Speed King is lillle Ehoi

Paler Woflock

Program Speed King Mbcro

E1.99S(m>llw Mastenronlc.

B-10 paLl Street, London

W1R7D8.

Blackstar

Classic

YOJ can't keep a Q<z

man down"' is a rail

keep a good game down ' i

r CasllB

Blaclislaea& It was lirGl known,

favourites.

The objects ol Iha game la

Floyd the Funny Droid

I;;

war- sible and cowering fha g:

I pre- efficient iy

I with Floya IhB Dioid has Ic

hris Jenkins

Program Floyd H eOrOitfMl-
1

en CBM 64 Price Eg.95 Sup-
|

68 Long

Ar
do WC2

1

findc nyafical Orb and re

raiions begin aQove

id and gradually move

vious problems, gloomy

ons and astounding

s awarl you helore tack-

usual 45 degree perspeclive to

choose the appropriate se-

Huenca ol actions - lumping

shooting, running (orward, and

The description

alisfylng, buililin

tr you

( 1=1\r^i < MmmBB
Ikv;^

B^^^^^^^^HBIW^
£E About as fun as Earwig Racing

1 wee graphics, dodgy ro

h nolaDle charsclBrs

; 'Tha Hydra' who is rathe'

s partial to gingar-bread. a

wicked wilch - "anybody fancy

s tiying braomslick", and Ihe

proverbial Dwarves, |well I

} Scott,

pieces ol plyboard and polysty-

rene falling aroundhim Screen

shudders.

I

Engines: Whheeoinggg
blurp ISilence Extras pick

p off lloor nursing

;, Hello Bug-BylB.

^. and bearing in

Prkn n.gg SuppHw CF

Group Lid, CRL House.

Kings Yard, Carpenlei

Road. London E15

script {

Take ti

Ih Sisi Force Ssfen

e game every chance

ically (Basic -ally?) text.

>[ unimpressive

racing. There's

that's boring to

combat, but

Johr) Letlke

ating them off a stick, it

also be possible to

dilllng by chucking out

Dund the gaiacy beat-

lo this you orbit a planet.

Prngrun Slar FareB Ssi-en

Micro SBC 8'Elect )n Price

El.99 Supplier B ) Byte.

Liberty <Huh!) Ho
Regent Street. Lon

7D6.

onWIB



YOUR LOCAL SOFTWARE MAIL ORDER
ONL Y A POST BOX AWAY

FACULTY ENTERPRISES LTD

SPECIAL" AMSTRAD DISCS - BATMAN, V, MOVIE GKEEN BERET, £10.25 EACH
SPECIAL' US- GOLD- COMM 64- COMBATLEADER £3.39

PLEASE MAKE CHEQUES AND POs PAYABLE TO

„ FACULTY ENTERPRISES LTD .„ .»..il,....„=l„.»

29 Rutland Court, Ponders End
Enfield, MIddx ENS 4BJ 01-805 8054

MSX Send lor list and prices '^r-^



Games: Arcade Action

^191 The Trilogy completed
Tony Kendle with the last Knight Tyme story

ill sue some Transporter Coord

SpBClrum For thnsa who really don't

know. Knlgni Tyme is Ihe (liird in a

Mastarlfonic serieB mat began wHn FmO-
BIS Keepers an'l Spellbound.

I \ne Transporter

(ram Vortex. Andy WooflE of Ani

wriles 10 say that ne has complet

without pokes.

ipjsh tneTerralronthraugti lourp

1 il goBE ur^der comoulBtcDnlrDl. T

hich is belrig made available I

'ent range o' 12BK machines, usir

a memory, at ihs amazing price

promised us soma tips on KmgM ryme

alter Ihe game had hlltha sIiobs hul belo:e

we gel on wilrt Ihsm, Oavic

ie lor tairly eady in

you start

lar useful

being converted lor MSX and Atar

He also writes "since reading t

mania of Eric Ellis about Itie 5

between the Spellbound puzz

Agatha Christie books I have

:lude neet. h

in)<l1. MonopolB and Oulposl.

Deneli Galh Lengraad

Limbo Eden Empty

righlslar Polaris Startase 1

dielotSFandmofeSF Agatha Ch rial lo has Heatia Empty Empty

given me a tew Interesting ideas (or tulure Deneb is the star in the top left hand

flames " Eric Ellis, what have you done?

Future games players ot Ihe world may Thai's all 0( the lips but there Is one

curse you lor putting new ideas inio an more important thing Regular readers will

already Herdish head. Anyway, lefsfleton. remember the challengB set for hackers ol

"1 have nal overdone Uie clues because Finders Keepers. Oavid had a special

Ihe game is so new - but 1 will Send more cheat routine that could Be set Into opera-

later i( anyone needs more help. tion using a secret poke. Well a similar

Belore you can use the Transporter system has been implemenled on Knight

you must mend i1, you must also have ryme thai will give you access to any room

some valid Transporter Coordinates to

enter into i1 and be standing on the Trans- accessed By poking a single byte some-

portot Pad. where m the game but we're not going to

To fin the Transporter you move Ihe tell you what it is as It is going to (orm Ihe

Starship to Stafbase 1 (via Polaris) and basis o( a competition tor hackers

Communicate to Request O.erhaui The lirsl three people who send m the

Starship The Transporter will be lixed by

the Overnaul Crew in the 4aK version 48 and 12BK version, will win a special

request Gordon to help and he will re- Magic Knight T-Shlrl which David has had

prthted, so il you thinli you have cracked it

ance ot Ihe Overhaul Transporter on

Slarbaset. ara small, medium or large.

'II you then request help using the Com- A change ol subject now to look at

vard Ic

Oavid continues, Take care not to run

outol (uel. Certain planetary locations will

supply you with a lull lank, others may bIIII

be wailing iDr their luel delivery and others

the game The (ollowing start will apply t

the 128K version only The planets are lal

out on an 8 '8 grid Nol all o( the 6

k. This moves lonward

le complex ar

you are lell looking at the bass upon

;h Ihe complej stood. Then comes a

pletion message end a warning thai

Andy has some tips lor the game - but

luOllcly declaring his everlaslmg passion

or a certain young lady

To save them both considerable person-

first.

I hkely. this would be an episode that

as would regret in years lo come,

iutherloy will have 10 remain



Games: Adventure Corner

Graphic Amstrad

Adventures
Tony Kendle creates with the Quill

\Adjenlure Creator k

lo tillBf ihrDugli ''on

by a lot ! people) In t)ie Specliu

GIlEoft's Qwll hH3 held a monopoly

aventure-wrilirB "Mi lies, a monopoty

s cnalleoged by Incentive. The Spec-

vErsionolfiylCisno* releaEefl. anfl I

help you t

adventures seemed vt offer ttiia facility

I'm not a prolesclonal prograinmer. and

I'm not a wlil?7-kid either, having reached

the Incredible aga ol 38 (bo yojng, so
youngi) I must be one of the mmarlly o<

readers who can underatand wlial Beatle

ue3f<Patch d) IS all about!

I've ]u3I (imahed The Expander, which

ta for teil-only Qoill'd adventures. II allows

llie writer to use the 7K + bytes olharwisa

"wasted", which represents a 25% in-

crease in space. The utility will not go on

prttgrams to go with II, one ot which is the

opposite ot The ExpandBr (geddit?! and

Patch has probably been responsible for a

renewal ot interest in The Quill, and any

update In the jlilily must be a good thing

pass along his eypefilse to us lazier mor-

tals In me form ol this adventure-writing

utility. Where The Quill hands evarylhrng

to the user, requiring only ('1 plenty ol

imagination and lots ot pre-planning,

1 SABS demands some proaramming
«Dt Ih

y fleiibi

prograi

jur way around. I
haven't

go into great detail about

the utility, and you can reler badi to

Papular, Volume d. No 51 |lhe Christmas

115 issual lor a close looK at GAC. All the

comments I made then hold true lof U^e

Spectrum release. Sulllce to say Uial you'll

probably find the utility easier friendlier to

use than The Quill, though possibly rather

more limlbng in terms of layout and so on.

The graphios-crBalIng section ot the pro-

gram is capable of great results, and with a

cerlain amount ot lore thought, some stun-

ning games are poasible. However, as

be used with care in order to avoid that

conveyor bell, mass-produced look; the

vest maiority ol Quilta adventures show a

sad lack of imagination After all, theae

utilities make it an easy task to write any

advenlure, but not necessarily a 900^one
llfst appearance ol the basic

"The Quill requires

plenty of

IVi4(7'elfecls a passage ol time by cycling

through the Status table and Turn flags

update, ADD and SUB work on two flags

Is enlrlBS in ihe Euenl table

been Input by the player -

e maiimum lengin ol

and colours

The Code Generator program then a

sembles all the data; another modu
passes the linlshed datasei ta the m
chine-code which will run Ihe advenlur

This IS what makes the ullllly very intere;

ing - as you can see from the game th

Tom has written using SABS, responsi

Spy Trilogyii a Ihree-parlar displaying 1

the features available to users ol SABS,

such as RAMsave, split-screen scrolling

and 50 on. The Trilogy is worth looking al

III part.

'EvenI

s, ORed and XORed logic.

Qwll. IB ol th

The Illustrator, adding the

facility lor graphic illustrations to the plain

test, and The Patch, which added certain

much-needed embellishments, Such as

sound-effects and RAMsave. Phil i/^ade is

the author ol The Patch and writes to say

"Many ol The Patch's laatu'es were In-

RAMsave taclllty 1

Tom FrosI is the ai

his name should b<

am The Quill, most ol

Esen in this Corner,

s ITja Spectrum Adieo-

get this re-designed chari

professional-look

the mam SABS m
graphics module (yo

It with SASS). and
together at £6.50.

Spy Trilogy, whict

enl eiample

'd games And
il value ofC4.5D

le. E3 95 for

y. and and as 3

f your . t that V

available mail order Irom Tartan SoHware
61 Bailie Nome Crescent Montrose Angus
Scotland DDIO 9DT or from the software

catalogue ol The Adventurer's Club Ltd

HWOPUIAR COMPUTHG WIEKLV
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Future programming for your micro
John Mawhood explains micro-Prolog

^\ ooHanyoutiearpeoplesaylhallhey lures available « angJages tivo-argiimt s WhicI

programming. Ihe

ihair macnlne do
ul scope This may
age is difflcull lo

micros wnlcn run CP/M 2,2 or CP/M Plus

software really can begin lo uae protes-

slonal quality languages trom llie ward ga.

:e of packages prograi

BSC rnacblne facility

The power ol micro-Protog In

logical way ii works - Prolog ai

PflOgramming in LOGic II is po
ereale programs a( Ihe keyboBrd
start by writing a description ol II

constants (and that includes operalioi

you have defined yoursell. riot just math
malicai or boolear ones). This is possible

because of Ihe metaloglcal feature '

BASK or PASCAL you could copy
rouline each time and put In the operator

A micro-Prolog program
words enoloseil in brackels, T

Of each "list' is as shown

iiit In micro-

halt-written

It ot the ttiat at

Prolog was developed on main
and Is the language Ihe Japanes
adopted for their ' lifth generation

puterproiect. aimed at Ihe develop!

intelligance and o
icro-Prol s the V iion of It

lardened BASIC

I iti Bui suroly. if Prolog is

being used to develop so-called artificial

imalligence. it must be a pretty powerful
language' Perhaps a language you could

benefit from trying out?

A word of warning: once you have used
micro-Prolog you may newer be able lo go
back 10 youroio language Hyou have only

used BAStC or PASCAL, ai hrst you will

find micro-Prolog a bil strange. This Is

because it is a declaralive language not

I do not have space here to explain Ihe

reasons but it is generally accepted thai

slruclured" languages which can Oe pro-

grammed top-down are most usetul. and

mers}. Structured languages help 10 pre-

vent *3pagnatli" programs - where you
cannot see bow It all works Another
limitation with languages is the way In

((apply us r de ned operation

list result list)

lempyt SI list]

(empyt cond list)

((apply us r defined operation |

trnnr

st_lls _head_o1_first_
rest ol

|split_ti

rest ol

(split 11

if \\t

first rei second result)

(put on end result result

(apply efined opera-

SBCond_ esuli_lisl))

The micro-Prolog in Ih

Kr (any number of following

parameters]) [any number of

calls to sul>-programs by

priate number of parameters -

programs? Think ol in

scribing the layout ol a
in an adventure game, Remember Uial

each cluster of rooms can have corridor

(i e make a call to) other clusters. Micrc

Protog IE the adventurer and the goal is t

The "parameters" which you give mi

cro-ProloQ when you start II are 1 1 fee key
or tokens, which it uses to pass through th^

works lis way i

ttirough all the

Prolog to perform belore it can pass or

the next room Some may e a corridoi

another cluster Micro-Prolog has to

down any corridor II comes to and w

cause data and programs are

thing in micro-Prolog. More
otters 'metaloglcal" progrf

2SIP0PULAR COMPLrnriO WEEK

Special Prolog Discount
Would jrou like Iq get into the world of programming in fWicro Prolog? Wall.
Papular Computing lVse*'y, together with Logic Programming Aasociatas,
have made il that liHIe bit easier lor you.
During the month of July, II you order any Prolog or Micro-Prolog package
Irom LPA using this coupon - you get 10% olf tde normal price - and thaCB a
saving ol up to C4S1

Just li)l in the delaiia below and send the coupon diret;! to LPA with your or-
der - it's Ihe only logical thing to do.

I Tl my Popular Computing Weekly 10% Discount

Send orders direct lo Logic Programming Associates, Studio 4, The Royal
Victoria Patriotic Building, Trinity, London SWia 3SX, Oiler ends 31 Juiy
1986.



Languages

anyone else can wot out what the pro- Fortunately beginners In mtcro-Prolog are

flfam doaa - because all ine o.ecutlon extremely well catered tor There are no

toHows the logic ol micro-Prolog It is less than three simplified lorma ol micro-

impossible lo write "Epaghem" programs Prolog that comes on the disc. The easiest

m micro-Prolog As a to use <a MITSI (Man In The Street Inter-

trate on solving ihe lace), the second, SIMPLE, accepts pro-

surprising lo find Ih grams in almosl-Engtish ISIMPLE IE .n

ware written using P olog can he halt as

long and written in a Iract^on of Iha lime language as you could buy) and MICRO Ie

that 11 woum take a CO vanlional ianguage. a comprehensive software development

aiample prograrn tool To make life even easier you get

have two lists |1 2) special programs which lei you trace your

ana 13 4], and we *a 1 to aoa the pairs 0l programs ae closely as you like (i ubbO

numttarB iBgelher lo maUe a third result these constantly), and another allaws you

list IHemember m>cr to use your disc drive as part of your

as lists lUst as il does programs] So in our

example _user_ lefined operation" cause micro—Prolog lends Id devour

wiK be a + sign and Urst list- will be memory
(1 2) and ' second isf(3 41.

Micro-Pro log will start with the liist excellent books which will take you trom

program tor "apply" Aslttailatoperlorm knowing nothing to a gootl unflerslanding

the task (empty_liBt 12)1 -because (12) ol micro-Prolog. See the table

there is an alternaUe cogram lor "apply". Conclusion
which mere is. Using the alternative pro- Micro-Prolog is now available on under

gram micro-Prolog fi kJs it has 10 take the MSDOS CP/M86 and UNIX operahng ays-

first elament ol each list and eiBCule or lems so it you want upward "portability '
it

apply;' (hence the name 1 usedl the is there Unlike PASCAL, micro-Prolog is

straight away - as you do in BASIC This.

along with the tracing and debugging pro-

grams you get makes it easier to use. in

my view, than BASIC There

for the 16 bit version il you

need to gel prolessional w

Micro-Prolog

Buyers Guide

Program Micro-Prolog Micro
Aristrad CP/M Pries E69.50 ^ VAT
S«q>pll«r Logic Programming Asso-

ciates. Studio 4, The Royal Vit:toria

Patriotic Bullilmg, Trinity Hd, Lon-
don SW1B3SX.

Proflram Micro-Prolog Micro Apple
11/Apple Ite Prtce eas -i- VAT Suppli-

er Logic Programming Associates,

Sludlo 4, The Royal Vlcloria Patriot-

ic Buildiog, Trinity Rd, London

Program Micro-Prolog Micro BBC
B Pric* £79.95 (on Rom) Supplier

Acorn sofi, Betjeman House, 104

Hills Rd, Cambridga.

?ngit»m Micro-Prolog Micro Com-
modore 64 Prie* £69.50 -t- VAT
Suppltar Logic Programming Asso-
ciates, Studio 4. The Royal Vlcloria

PatTioBc Building. Trinity Rd, Lon-
don SW1 8 3SX.

Program Micro-Prolog Micro Any
CP'M 80 System Prh» £95 + VAT
(inci Manual -I- Tutorial) Supplier

Logic Programming Associates,

Studio A. The Royal Victoria Patriot-

ic Building, Trinity Rd, London,

Program Micro-Prolog 3,1 Micro
IBM PC Prica C195 + VAT Supplier
Logic Programming Associates,

Studio 4, The Royal Victoria Patriot-

ic Building. Trinity Rd, London.

Program Prolog Prolessional Micro
IBM PC Price £2't5 -I- VAT (Inter-

preter only) £485 + VAT [includes

Compiler) Supplier Logic Program-
ming Associates, Studio 4, The Roy-
al Victoria Palriotic Building, Trinity

Rd, London SWIB 3SX.

Program MacProlog Micro Apple
Macintosh Price E395 -I- VAT Sup-
plier Logic Programrnmg Asso-
ciates, Studio 4. The Royal Victoria

Palriotic Buitding, Trinity Rd, Lon-
don SW18 3SX

Program Mlcns-Prolog Micro Spec-
trum Price E34.9S Supplier Sinclair

Research. Milton Hall, Cambridge.



Programming: 64

DODGEM WITCHES
by Derrick Raid

Car yau [ace up lo Ihe task? Vou muEt aner bIJ the datatai the Basic ptogram has

slser your spaceship clear o' 'he beer raaa in

manic wilches Ihal fly In mad canlj- Spriia movemenl \s conlrolled by one Sys

aioo throuflh the sky. command

-

This principal purpose ol Ihls roulme

however, is nol lo provlOe a simple game Sya iS1S2.NoJ(V. YV.XD. YD

bul to provide the piogrammer with a where Wo= number of sprite (D to 7|

machine code sprite movamanl utility en- XV= hofizonlat velocity (0 lo 25S)

abling all eight sprlles lo ba movea around YV= verllcal velocity (0 Id 255].

Ihe screen wllh ease. I have placed Ihe XD-venleal dtsplacemerl 1-128 lo

rout ne at Iha end d) the hslmg 10 make
sling (I yjj-ui

1271.

d by Gosub 60000

implB Bsme a joyslicli in port 2

1 PEMt+#>'t«W»"**#H'****#*i^********
2 REfl* DOUGEM *
3 REtl* (WITH SPRITE UTILITY) «
4 P^n* BV DERRICK REID «
5 REt1lt!«iCifl*<<>lnl!4i««!iMi«*lKiK«lklll«*4llMl*t

le F0RI=aT0I27 :RERDII P0KE1228a+I .
D

: NEXT
20 V=53248 ; FORI=aT07 REOrr P0KEV+39+ 1 . D ^ NEXT
30 t1=54272-POKEn+'l.l6:POKEn+5.0:pOKEt1+G,240:POKEM,I2
40 oosuBeeeaa
50 PRINT"::" POKE53280, • P0KE5328I -0
60 FORI=0TO49:P=INT(RNIl<0>*800>-POKe]824+P,46;POKES529G+P,i:NEXT
70 PRINT"SIia»»I».)ai'a"TflB<12J"WaWKl»»CiW[D»IGI>E»»r"

90 PRlNTTnB(34);"a RIP "

100 FORI=0TO4:pRINTTFIB(34)J"a "-NEXT
110 C=0 S=50 -- t1C=451 52 SC=0 GOSUB4e00
200 C=C+40iS=S~.l -50=30+1 ^J=15-(PEEK<56320)FINri5J
210 SVSnC.B,l.l.-(JRND4)/4+<JfiNDeV3,-CJfiNDl>*<JflND2)/2
220 IFPEEK:<V+30JflNDlTHEN1000
230 XD=INTt:RND<0)«3-l> VD=IHT(RNI)<0>*3-1 )

: IFXD=0flm)VD=0THEN230
240 SVSt1C,C/'100e*l.l.l-XD,VD
250 IFC=S900THENC=0
260 P0KE56325/S
270 COTO200
1000 FORI=0TO7-SV3nC-I.8.0-0-0:NEXT
1010 P0KEV+2J . 254 : POKEV+23. 254 : P0KEV+2S. 254
1020 PRINT":3ID!I<aBn"iTfiBa2)i"a UE WIN fiGFlIN!

"

1030 PRINT"nKI!afflB";THB<12);"V0U SCORED.-"JSC
1040 PRlNT")!I)IIK01inr;TFIEC5); "PRESS HNV KEV FOR RNOTHER GRME"
1050 P0KE56323-55
1060 FORI=lTO7:SVSnC.I-l.l.RND(0>*3-l,RNII<0)*3-l:NEXT
1070 P0KEM424. 1S:POKEM+4.17:FORI»=0TO250^POKEM+1-1 + I:HEXT
1080 FORI=258TO0STEP-i:POKEPl*l-l + i;NEXT;POKEn+4,16.POKEM+24.0
1090 GETFlS-IFR«=""THENiaG6
1100 FORI=eTO7:SVSf1O.I.0.0-0.0-NEXT
1110 P0KEV*23- : POKEV+25. - POKEV+21 , RUN
4000 FORI=V+3TGV+15STEP2-POKEI,20S:NEXT:FORI=V+2TOV+14STEP2^POKE1.52:HEXT
4010 POKEV,50*POKEV+1,150
4020 FORI=2041TO204?:pOKEI.192:N£XT^POKE2040.i93
4039 POKEV+37,i:POKEV+3e-0:POKEV+16.254:POKEV+23.i: POKEV+21 -255
4040 I=PeEK(V+30): RETURN
5000 DflTRl, 192. 0,0. 224, 0,15, 255, 0.2, 56-0,36. 156, 0,26. 12. 0.5, 147, 64-3. 248. 123.

7

501B DflTFI252.e. 59. 255, 0.65. 255. 192.1.255,224,3,255,199,7,255,24,255.255,227.0
5920 PRTn66. 24. 0,33. 7. 1,74. 0,0, 132, 0.0. 0.6,0. 0,0,

COMPUTMG WEfKLY



Programming 64

6900 DRTFI9, ISB. 0.0. 163. 0/10. 170. 128, 10. 1?9, 128. 42. 179. tea. 42. 170. 100.85,85.34

6916 DfiTflS8,6S,6S.85.S5.S4.42.I70.160.42-170.160.J0.17S,128.10.170,128
6020 DRTfla. 163. 0.0. 168, 0.0. a. 9. 0.0. 9. 0-0.6. 0.0, 3. 0.0. 0.0. 9-0,0

7009 DflTRS. 6.1, 10. 13.4. 7.14
60000 FORI=49152T04936i:REHDB-POKEI.R:h(EXT
60010 SVS49254 60020 RETURN
60999 REM*** SPRITE UTILITV DRTFi *#*
61000 DRTH32.233. 174.32, 158, 183
61010 DRTfl224. 8. 144,3.76.8, I?5
61020 DRTfll38. 10.133.253
61030 DRTfl32. 253, 174.32,158,183
61048 DRTH164. £53. 138. 153. 167.2. 153. 183,2
61059 DRTR230,253,32.253. 174.32. 156. 133
61060 DflTRl64, 253, 138. 153. 167. 2.153.163.

2

61879 rflTR193,253, 164,253.200.260. 132.254
61080 rRTH32.253- 174.32. 138. 173,32, 179. 177
61899 IIHTn201. 255. 240. 7. 152. 201. 12S. 176.24
61100 rRTRl44. 7.132. 128.144,13
61110 IIRTR152. 73. 127. 166. 253. 157, 199.

2

61129 DRTfll56,253,232. 134. £53. 228. 254,208.215,96
61139 DHTfl75,8. 173
62090 DHTfll20, 169, 125, 141, 20. 3. 169, 192. 141. 21, 3. S3. 159. 0,162.47. 157. 167,

2

63009 DRTfl202, 16.250-96. 162, 15. 169. 128. 333. 252
63016 DRTfil33,251. 189- 167,2.240.56
63020 tiflTR222. 193,2.298.51
63030 CHTR189,i67.2. 157. 183.2
63849 BHTfll89.199,2. 16. 19
63959 IlflTR41. 127. 133.2.230.2
63060 I)ftTR189. 0,208, 56.229,2
63070 DRTRI57,0.208, 144. 11, 176,21
£3080 rRTR24. 125.0.208. 157,0,208
63039 DflTR144. 12. 165,251,203.3. 165.252
63109 DRTR77, 16.208. 141, 16.208 ,^ ^^ ^^_
63110 DRTfll65,251.50S.2.79.g52.73.12S. 133.251 63129 IiRTRg92, 16. 182, 76.49. 2J4

Programming: QL

SIMULTANEOUS EQUATIONS
byFR Richardson

one ol ihe squalions was
:-4. Ihen thai is wnat you would

iho progrBin undeislands thai you
' UmGG 'X'. Another bonun ia that

any alptiabetlc symbols you wish,

b = 5,andc = 6.EB5yl

Hare are a few nates ot extra guidanc

Firstly, you should always put the 'u

knowns' on the letl-hand-side Ol the eqii

lions (quite usual anyway). Secondly, tl

number ot equations must equal the nui

her ol unknowns. FIrially, tl Is not slwa

possFble and perhaps Ihe easiest

•Lplsin ills by enaniple. Suppose

ingtti igram and running

and c, so you type '3 (Enlsrl. Then the

computer will ask you to type m enuatioti

one and you oblige by typing in Ihe top

equation eiactly as il IS wfitlen above.

SlmilBrly, you type in the other equations

when prompted After a lew seconds. i( you

have typed in the program corrcclly, you

yourself, I shouli

ol it Jusi send i

Ca to me al 22

WarkB49 6BJ.

POPUUkH COMPUTING WEEKLY/2S
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Programmmg: Amstrad

DEBUGGIN' byM Bartley

This is a end game where your ttero be compleled 10 score pools. Tftere

has to neutralise all the magnetic eleven screens, each followeQ by a Do
cores In an ancient computer sys- screen, making a grand total of 22 Speed

tern HowBtfor. the logic bombers have is seloclBd from a rangeof DflotafivB. the

other Ideas and they try to put the bite on taster speeds being worth mare paints but,

you by sending logic bombs along the data at course, making the game harder

Every time you comBlets a screen your joyahck to cantral your buggy and, dunnfl

scoie is added to the total so lar, tollowed Ihe game, you can pause by pressing H'.

by a bonus screen which doesn t have to Restart by pressing the space bar.



Programming: Amstrad
Program l is LHh BbeIc laader for the then run. The checksum tor Ihe lirsl Oloi

machine code, whan it's tmally typed in. Now, the date, aii 3896 Oyles ot il.shouW iSBWa More nejl week
Type ir the loader and save it under the tile be carefully enlered. However, because of II you can't lace the prospei
name Vebuggin- . Proaram 2 \s Ihe IHb large amount of flata to tia enlered this lypmg then send E2 00 to me i

decimal loader (or entering Ihe hcIlhI being sphl over two weeks. Use the com- ley Ciescent, Grimsby. S. I

mactiine code and should Be typed in and mana Save "Debugcode' .B.3>000,2lMa. ON32 9TJ.

HM* \2f us la IX m x
3SK IK M a> n :» li

Ml am s :

l-> JULY 1«K POPUUin COMPUTIKG WEEKLYIZT



Programming: Amstrad ^^|

E22I 17 IS a i ( » IK 1»

12JD252W 3S U 2aii2ai2I
3iy* 1 111 1 BI I7E JH Hi 124

22314 lU I2S ID > !» SI Ifl 133

J24lt» 12 niE 3JJ122Z2I7(

32U' »S 2 !» ai 71 ) in 229

3«H la I H iw !!. 225 as 2a

IMt lis 11 M 2(1 221 »} i 2t

Ul Sni! B t 21 « 1 2«S 2 l»

a?] 325U 3 221 111 1 '1 H! 2 i;*

ra asj a I* ! MS a IM 2B i«

«. J25M m 3 221 12t 12 221 lU 1

iin ss« Ml Di an ( 1 32 z( El
R) 32»I » 1 1 22t 1» • 211 l»

eii xue IM II 22: 11) a x »i i3i

im 32HS I* 3 2H ITS 171 a 21B [22

IB mn m m J » i sa in i2z

inj 32U2 211 in B 11 H 221 IX 2

K3 M2; OS J 31 HI 13 1 21 221

IIS I2W 121 2(1 !I1 » 1 • »l 12

tu 3BI1 I » Z» 122 Ml (2 1 IK

(fl E7» 167 « H B iJI IK at !

til J27S2 42 7J as M 1B2 W H B

» a!7lSiaU124!3l2e2B
IM 1I7I4M187322 42»2B»
^H 32n2»iii;izisina3 2<

i*» 22En4:7!2M:«i«a««2»

'»• !aw III 20 13* i2» a 211 IE a

» 3»M a 124 2J. 12 1 1 11. W
M 3ia« la B » i! ill .2 IN l»

BSI 32S«2352t»!»!l)l112fl4

"> 32»28 153 It 238 i-i in W! za ai
K* 3!«* 2» MJ 1*7 !« 4 8 m i

l«l aSM t as M IM 111 35 H li

»« JHUI M 225 l» l» > 1«J in li

!•» 32174 1 B 19 1 21 1) 13 3S
72 I2»l t 19 S t < • t IS!

911 ^j« 2( IB 1 K i 1 1 il

14? HKO i = It 213 13 » 20 1)

B»l

S«
107

102

INPUTMATCH
by Steven Underwood

ighi use me CEMDOS



MICRONET 800
WANTED

AMSTRAD JOURNALIST

We need a knowledgeable and 3tyllsh staff

writer to join our nine strong-team of

journalists.

You will work independently, running your
own Amstrad magazine on 500 Prestel

pages, writing, commissioning, talking direct

to your readers.

Amstrad and journalistic experience is

essentia) CVand samples of your journalism
should be sent to:

Sid Smith, MICRONET 800, Telemsp Ltd,

Durrant House, 8 Herbal Hill, London EC1R
5EJ.Tel:D1-27B3143

WE NEED THE ORIC-CALLS
We have lols ol d<mxII«i lor tha ORIC

™......,..,..^^

(SOFTWARE)

FOLEY BANK, WORCESTER ROAD,

GREAT MALVERN, WORCESTERSHIRE

WR14 4QW
TEL (00845) 08059 Prestel

M8X 8884508059

), LomM W7 mi nt 01 E7g sisi

FREELANCE
PROGRAMMERS

HBKMUi^^wjMJJginpwa'^ni""*"^^

m
Once Bytten
31 SOWhiESS ROAD
LONDON SEE 2DG
Phone Orders^ 01-E88 2S11

IT'S THE WAY WE SELL 'EM!
THAT MAKES ONCE BYHEN DISC THE BEST BJY. TOP

aUALinr FLOPPIES FROM TOP FLIGHT MANUFACTUnERS.
100% EHHOR FREE - LIFETIME QUAMHTEE AND NO HIDDEN

EXTRAS . . . WHAT TDU SEE IS WHAT YOU W1.

ided) m pn«n

fiSp 59d Up

33' 3SIDD (Suit!

3i' DS/QD (Sum

single BiOBd) Pnca per

s'orUDtlnvea.slnglesiaeil) P
I 2S> SO- 100* 500-
« 112.35 1:225 a^0 E1.D5

DISC BOXES

SJ' 100 Capacily Locking 1 + C11.9S12I^ ClO.Od

SJ- 10 Capacity I I £1.5010- £1.23

EXTHA ENVELOPES sr

E3



Programming: Peek & Poke
Qi h». ;

chine loi

I have Itnally bscoms li

•(led hi progr»mminB. i

mmdng around latlh

iprn»s, I have noticed Hiel

not poiiftle lo have more

which (prite hat nol been

dtaplaysd?

Could you alto recommend
a good book about the M5X.

zero length until w
put tnio then^) for

On ttie Spactrjm, yi

QSa0O.2Oj. ThiE letlB Ihe com-

pulBi 10 sel aside space lor 100

rows OF 20 characters each,

about MK ByteE You will than

MSX answers, hence an array o1

It only OIMAi/tOO.201 The problem is,

p faced on the Spectrum all o1 in is

p limp space is HBl aaide, nol leaving

very much room if any. tor" the

a lew (though this is chanfling)

pjter ! buy i9 probably the

6l28e>capl met you wil'

pDc)ce/Wo/-iftra/^isar.

ably good wordproces

E50 Irom Micropro II ha;

qI eipofienced users ti

IS essentially a lairly al

lorwarO system.

Cardbox is a pretty simple

database al noo Irom Caxton

Agah

Lonaon W9 miles.

QI am Intending to buy ai

Alar) 520 STM but now thi

I have found out that H can onl

aupporl low lesolution whai

u*lr\g lelevlaion, I alio want ti

buy a monitor.

What I wanllo know iiUial if

Chromaoraphka, which bosila

395 ' Sas piials. can H be uied

with all the grqihics mode* on

Hie ST Including Ihe mono-

chrome 640 ' 400 pliela? H not,

•re there any olher monitorB

ivtilcli can aupporl both colour

and monochrome diaplayi?

A One of the mam problems

output |3saPopo/arCO''Jpu«nff

Weekly. Vol 5 No 23) as there

are two separate outputs. oi>h

colour The colour signal is

standard flGB. unfortunately,

will not work witn anything ei-

cept a special monitoi (Atari

SM134). The advantage ol the

mono display being al 70Hi

50Hz) ia thai the picture is roci!

steadyand very clear.

Aslaraslknow. tl

PRINT VDP(8} AND 31 t

PFINT VDPI81 AND 64 can than Ihe question siring.

The confusion begins \

you actually need to acc(

advanced leaturE

being able to ge

sets of ligures, eti

er. very simple I

handy lor quick ac

f Complete MSX Pro- you wi

On

spec

ion ol a line ol

length ol the

itrmg is needed. So ifQ$<1) is

'What IS your name", PRINT

7SiV gives 'What is your

lame*. while PRINT OS(1.J-7>

)ives 'What Is' Hopefully Ihis

package m action beloie buy-

getling. Another a

ttrad's rumoured IBM

ilone appears if

il games and vai

.r lu-

am w riling a program lo aik

el ol quealloni. How do I lel

en array lo store 100 quai-

ls and anawsra? I have the

Which

one?

If you are thinking of playing

Ihe occasional game with your

Amstrad, a colour monitor is

Ihe better t3uy Unlonunaloly,

Inr business applications it can

'B of Coalsdon. Surrey.

Other

games

AaBoul the Speclrum Basic

rays are dehned. Unlike most

other Basics, you need lo spec-

ify Ihe length of the atring

(number ol characters it will

hold), as well as Iha number of

DIM OS(100|, tells the computer

game. The mein confenderi

ere the Ami trad CPC 0128,

PCW S512, or PCW S2Se. Wik:h

one would you recommend?
Could you alao give the

wordproceaior end dalabaaa

lor the ei2B7 Do you ttilnli that II

worth buying Ifie colour moni-

tor instead ol Ihe green

monitor?

AThe computet garni

gaiTwi. I wonder If you c<

pleaae tell me how lo run ZXai

games programs on the Spec-

nio ihis is, lorgel ii

can't run ZX81 programs

SpOCtfumPlUB ThBdiHB'

Sprite approach

to MSX

M Alvay of Abingaon. Oxlo

aO/POPULAR COMPUTIHQ WEEKLY

jt your computer you don't

undarvtand, anci iwhlch •veryone el>B Baerna lo tak«

lor gnnlMlT WtiaUvm- your problem Paek it lo Konn
Garrocii and avcry w«ak ha will Po*» bsck * many
Mwwan aa ha can. Ths addraa* la Pm* S Pokw,

PCW, 12-13 LIW Nawporl 8traal. London WC2R 3LO

illow the Spectrui

the ZXSt. and ii

ZXS1 inslrucli



Bytes & Pieces

Screen Handler
onQL
by Doug Lockhatf

achine's acfeen han-

1 I dling over 1 J QL'5. The Idea Ihal

you can use tha whole or ihe screen rather

mar a maasly fa r lines matiBB more

his conclusion 1 decld-

m to do lusi Ihal The

program a only lim aiiofi is Ihal all display

Pfinrandi-isfmuElbe

Euffined by 0, (hash zero comma) ir this is

notflone, Ihenlhe

oulpulwiUnolbBO reeled to Ihe appropn-

10 FOR a=0 TCi 2
2a CLOSE »s
38 OPEN Ba.con_,452x236i
40 MODE A

50 PAPER »a,0
60 INK ttEi.7

70 CLS »a
S0 END FOR a

90 PRINT ai,"BBC BASIC
100 PRINT lf0S\\\

Memoiy Exposed
on BBC
by Mark Lucknam
The followino program provides

quick and easy melhod ot SKamini

the conlenls ol memory Whan n
the program asks lor Iha 5Ian location

the dump, which should tie enlefed as

Cecimal number. The option ol using

printer Is given but you should be aware

carriage return automatically. In this ca

ipace bar will dump ei

Ltion. its contents and

t represents. 11 the mar

IKLSilWWEnter start location "jK

;«PS1NI" Diw to printer ? (Y/N)":K=CET:CLS

3ePftIinTfiBtl3l;!rFK=890RK=121PRINT"Pnnter ON' ELSEPfilNT" Printer OFF"

4BPflrNTCH»129a«tl57CH!S131i"Locition Contains Character'

MIFBX:830REK=12Ii/DU2

7flFC»!CS:=l«I06S35

S««tlNnflB(51;CX!™(16l!?C(iIflB(26M

9BiF?c:i(32Pf!iNr-?'"as£pftrnrc«Hi?Ki

I l«l;=tiET! IFB;=31VIAI3, 26!pBIMnflB le, 241 ; : END:aSMXT

Printer Shades
on Spectrum
byPHiley

^^his utility produces a lullv shaded
ary

1 er. Although it has m been tested

the ZX
printer (eg, the AlphHCom] ay work

al Copy
command to be used.

After running the hex load

Save shade- Code fZSZ.m. 1

reloaded to any address i

Code IsddressJ, and Is exe ulef hy Harv

Oainize Usr (addressi

As the contrast ol the Image

poor, a dark picture may h ovedby
producing a negative image

routine and type Poke ad+55
aO -t- 56 0. Poke Bd< 65-2*.

are normally

I REM " 'Pnnter Shade.'"

i fSH Icl P.Hiley.

5 DEF FN ViMl-OM fl!-55H7 m fltCfl')

6 IS1 HoU liie capital -fl'

18 LET AD=4E<: REM SUrt addr«s.

219 aeah ma
» if (w=" then so to 9999

40 LET C:ei FM L=l TO 1£ STB" 2

50 LET N=FN i;(flt(I.IIM6tFN V(AHL+1)J

W POKE flD,N

Te LET C^«N! LET flD^flPM

30ICKTL

90 IF S<)C MN fflINT •EFfiW°'flt! STOP

iM 60 TO 20

199 REM L'se Caps Lock for the Data.

m MTfl "FSfieeBSDKlWS'.TK

210 DflTfi [578FE839FEM25F".ia6e

220 MM -DSFFKCMWrtBFBMS^

225 REM

I
'87Cfl7F2S!3FBCF12'.934

I -3SF4fle7ei60BCBaf,S77

I Dri7E0»38fl5E6380F",7m

26eDflTfl 190*EM7a707D51I>' 522

278 MTA ED<4tiKH«7fi20e2" m
JSeWTfl M«47™bFB1F30' 971

285 fei

290 MTA Ffl7Bf6a9MFB10FE' im
see wTfl 7BD3FB152SII02CDD- 1111

310 Dsrn 23«D20Ca:i3e7F[iB' 831

315 REM

3MMTft 'FElF38073£Fn'BfE' 111'/

33« MTfl 1FM0!'733I€SB723 550

340 DATfl ''05l1EeFFPD19ie90 907

245 REM

350 DflTil "3E0«D3FIffO!0K .9se

jee I'm ",e

POPULAR COMPUTMO wiiKLvm



Programming: Spectrum

VARDUMP
by Philip WReynolds

V
ARDUMP Is a 100%

a program oHeia a

1) The code car be relocated Lo any posi- load, simply Load to a>e most convenient

lion in memory. location to avoid clashes with the program
2) Llsls all varmbles. numeric or siring yOLi want a variable dump ol The Load
and gives looping line inlormatiorj lor a "name Code locaiion (tape) or Load
For-Nsxrloop -m'-lrnamg" Code location

3) For numeric and string arfays llEts di- (micfod'lve) command is used To no*
call IhB program use Randomize Usr x.

4) Output lo tha screen or ZX printer as an where i is the starting locahnn ol the code.

option. Ttie program automatically Key 'B- starts the flump (or p' if the

printer la attached) and 'g slops it again

51 Any unprtnlable slringB are printed as belore the next variable. The '3co)l7' mes-
7" to prevent the prouram crashing sage should be answered in the normal

6| Can be called Irom witWn a Basic pro- way by Dressing a key other than 'n Key

gram 10 aid debugging. The BorOer. Paper r' exils to Basic at the end of the dump or

and /n* colours are restored on e«lt attor 'o' is pressed ftll registers are pre-

The listing should be typed In as stiown served on 6<il

1 nope you lind this program as usalul as

case Line 220 should be Sai/e iSCode
60000. !909 and Line 330, Varify zSCode be oblBinBd at £1.50. from Philip Reynolds.

6000.1909. fi SI Gaorge s Square. St ftnnes^in-Sea,

Once the coda haa been corredly on- Lancashire FVBZNV.



. . V^ POOLIWINIfEltwlIhnZCENIirMlal

jCOVRSEWINNERn ^rl^:^

37 COUNCIUOH LANE, CHEflDLE. CtUSHlSE O oa 1-428 H

You don't have to spend all your pocket

money to get top quality software.

Latest Editions to the best priced quality ^
O software NOW availattte in your shops.'

J. BREAKOflNCe

£2:99 AMERICANA a=99

FULL TIME PROGRAMMERS REQUIRED
Palace Software are moving from success

to success. We are expanding yet again and
need additional programmers to join our team.

The job involves working alongside some
of the best games designers in the
business—artistsand musicians.

We are particularly looking for people who
have at least some experience in Z80, 6502 (or

similar) machine code.

Weare interested in talking to people of all

levels of knowledge. If you do not already have
professional experience we will be happy to

train you.

These are full time positions working at

our Central London offices. Salary will be based
on previous experience. In addition a royalty is

paid on sales of games. Applicants should be at

least 19 years of age.

Write or phone Peter Stone and tell him
about yourself.

275 Pentonville Road. London N.l, Telephone 01-278 0751



Communications

are usually generaled by HCHABACTERj.
Some o' the codes IhouQ^, often have their

compulsrE have, or will have a TAB Ksy.

Mhlch ml! rslurn Hn ASCII value Of nrne

(decimall which is tfiB ASCII TAB code.

And Bflhaugh il can be generatQd by |l,

mare and rnore compulers are having a

s of me SI coOes ai

Fiow many you ot

piece ol inloriDBlion (leicl).

EOT
£nfl Of TtansmlBeion - If

Cracking the code
David Wallin tackles communications contusion with a brief lool< at

ttie ASCII codes and their uses.

ilormallan. U
cards U ask

lly UsM on XMODEM di

Ihal Ihe checksum lesl w

ir. Oflen on a keyboaffl

impuiers Soma comufers do ni

Back Space - I FF

cursof/prlnt head back ana space bul NOT Form Feed Moves tfie print head Id UiB

Binary DMi Hexs- ASCII

mal decl

Value msl
Value

°""~' Che racier

oooooooo HUl '.w

00000001 SOH TA

00000010

0000001

t

3 3

STX
ETX

IB

OOOOD100 EOT TD

00O0DID1 5 5 ENQ IE

S 6 ACK IF

7 7 BEL tG

e B !H

00001001 9 9

00001010

00001011

10 A LF

VT IK

oooonoo iL

00O01101 ca
OOOOino SO IN

00001111 15 F SI 10
IB 10 IP

17 11 DCl IQ
ie 12 Dca TR

O00O0011 19 13 DC3 rs

00010100 DCA
D0010101 NAK tu

D001011D
00010111

22 ie

23 17

SVN

24 la CAN ix

25 19 EM ]y

26 1A SUB IZ

00011011 27 IB ESC II

O001T10O 2a 1C FS i-^

00011101 29 ID GS 11

00011110 30 IE RSL I

31 IF I-
32 20 SPACE

01111111 127 7F DEL TDelete

Mn>OPULAfl COMPUTING Wl



Communications

lo enabla Ihe computers to slay DEL

NOTpBrlormanLFaswell. DEUete-erasea an unwanted Characler

SO EHectively, it moves the cursor/print head

Shill Out - LseO lo signily mat the End of Transmission Block - Indicates

lollowma charactera are not ASCII Blan- that transmission ol a block ol data has then moves back again.

dard. Applies lo all (olloiKltia teW unlil a SI ended.

Is reached Usually used lo add graph 11:5 lo CAN The Rel urn 'Enter key on your cnmputer

CANcel - Informs the other computer usually has an ASCII value of 13, which la

that it has |usl received an error. Should [CRl not [CR] (LF) So therefore, Ihe host

not be confused with the keyboard key, computer must not only echo back a [CH]

Shift In - siflniilBs that the (ollowmfl CAN which uELallyganemtesBS, when you type one but an [LF| as well. This

characters ars standard ASCII Used to EM Is called an (NL|, New Line and is ASCII 1

1

end a block Ql SO characters. followed by ASCII 13 When in BASIC or

DLE another language, the OS will automatical-

OaU Link Escape - Changes the mean- SUB ly give an |NL] when RelurnfEnler is

ing ol the next sot ot characters. Only SUSalilule - used lo sulistitLle a charac-

graphics (values greater than 127) and ter «li,ch was sew wrongly. All of the codes can be used locally be

well. Ttial means that they can be typed on

usedinaOLEseqjBnce ESCape - used to change the meanirB your computer and attect your computer

D1MDC2DC3DC4 Ol the ne>t character only Used in commu- To the person who |iiEt uses a modem

Device Control Number (Qevices aie nications packages la enable the user to and computer lo access liflicronet and the

numbered one to lour - lour characters perlorm an operation such as XMODEM odd Builehn Board, the past 2 weeka will

used in the control ot other devices. OCI - transmit without using up valuable ASCII have been rather baring. 1 would like 10

control codes which are needed. apologise to thosB peopla concerned, be-

DCl: Xou 1handshaking

)

FS fore Ihey get a chance to write and com-

DC 2- Tape File Separator -ends a bloi:k of intorma- plaint Soriously though, to the person who

DC 3: Xalf tlon called a trie. uses comms. Beiiously. an ASCII list and

GS control codes list, it la invaluable Al-

hlBgaliveftcKnowledge-SBnttoaaythat Group Separator - ends a block of though most books and manuals have one.

a block ol inlQ'mation has been receivea inlormalion called a group. It's always in Ihe back, when you need the

wilh errors and to request a rfr-lranamis- RS

aion. Used on XMODEM data Iranslef lo^ Hecord Separator - ends a block nf very useful

The Write Stuff
• Practical Amstrad Word Processing is a

complete sell tutor for anyone trying to get to

grips witli Locoscrlpt on the Amstrad PCW
8256 and 8512 word processors.

• The self contained sessions in the book lead step

by step through Ihe concepts behind practical word
processing and the use ot the powerful Locoscript

facililies. Each session concentrates on one or two
ma|or features of Locoscript, and programmed
exercises show how those features are incorporated

into everyday worK. The areas covered by the sessions

Include not only the ways to improve Ihe presentation

of documents, but working methods which use

Locoscripl's file groupings and layouts and templates

to dramatically cut the time needed to prepare a wide
range ol standard documents and forms.

To Theresa Lacy, Sunshine Books
12M3 Little Newport Street

London WC2H 7PP

Please send me copies
of Practical Amstrad Word
Processing ISBN 946408 94 7
at E7.95 (plus 90p p + p)

I enclose a ctieque/postat order for £ payable to

Sunshine Books
Alternatively please debit my Visa Access

American Express
I [

Account Number _ . Expiry Date.

Signed . ^ .
—

Name (capitals please) . . .

Address



REWARDING OPPORTUNITIES WITH
MIKRO-GEN

Following Mikro-Gen's move to new premises we now require

additional 6502 programmers. If you believe your programming ability

meets our high standard, please contact us by telephone or letter to the

address below.

We also require finished programmes. Top payment or royalties

given to software of suitable quality.

Mikro-Gen, Unit 15, The Western Centre, Western Road,
Bracknell, Berks. RG12 1RW. Telephone number (0344) 427317

sTftAS'^ '»'hs.. ei^^'H TyR'^ess
FIRST BYTE CLUB SOFTWARE SUPER BUYS. ORDER NOW.

Sinclair Spectium Commodore 64 Amstrad

TMl. RRP VOUH
PRICE

Iltit RRP ™^ Tlife

ArcadrfHi.ll of Fame
Momy on Ihc Run 7.95 3,95 Beach Head 11 Kvpor Spotl^

Yk A<- KunB Fu Flghl Nigh. 9 95 3 95 They sold a million
World Scrits Biisk«l»l[ 7 95 3 95 Goonles WavoflheExplodtasFis
Gyiuscopr Lord onhe Rlnss
Wiiy of llw Enp:Dding Flsl HvPH Sport. 395 Br^ice Lee

7.95 3.95 Vie Af Kung Fu
Arcadj Hall of Fame 9.95 5.95 2,95 Foolbail Manaser

Manly on Ihe Run 9.95 3,50 Match Day
6.95 3,50 PtUlopIl 9.S5 3,S0 Evervones a Wally

Bach Head D 7.95 3S0 Ramho Never Eriding Slory

9.95 2^95 Daley. 0«alh«ton
Impossible MI»K>n 9.95 3,9S

7.95 3.95 SupeHuty
995 350

TJie,- Sold > MUllon SurnmEi Games 11 9 95 3,95 CieOosslcs
Mini om« 5,95 2.95 Thing on a Strtag Daley'. Star Evenu

g'ss 3^95 Sword of De«iny
Daley. Supems WavoflheEnplodlnaFlsl 9 95 CuUwing Fslcon
Ralind; R>| Rice 7 95 3 95 Woild Series Baseball Dsrl. Tower
Lonl of Ihc Rinfii 15.95 5 95 Winler Games 9.95 3.95

Atari users send SAE for list.

fl selection from our Summer SuperBuy catalogue . . , . all orders placed will etiHtle you to free membership
and catalogue. Prices Include P&P UK only (overseas add 75p for each tape ordered). Order by sending details

plus name, address and post code, (Make cheques or P.O. payable to: First Byte Club) 36, John Kempe Way,
Birmingham B12 OHU, Or use Visa by telephoning your No. lo: 021 771 4480 or 773 6615,

POST TODAY TO AVOID DISAPPOIMTMENT,
afilPOPULAH COMPUTMG WEEKLV 3-9 JULY 13Sa



Soundcheck

Sound terminology
MARK JENKINS on micro

music terminology and
Spectrum packages . . .

LJ saems inal an supianaliod or some
cammon lerms would be LEe*ul Ch'ia

lime.
EOUALISATION

Jordan ot Hybiid Tecnno logy, tie develop.

Bfs ol Ihe powerlul Acorn 5M aynth mod-
CHANNEL
Various applications, on the Acorn SOD

Time-honoured term tor the control ol

tone, achieved with a grapbic or paramet-

ric equaliser, or most simply with bass and

treble controls on an amplilier.
ule lor lUe BBC B. has been In lOLich with

applications ID iha 16 coded transmission

lines which can each control one or more

More ot Sib Micro tiluaic Glossary neirt

wee*:. Now. on to some news from KHI

Systems.

XHI now have several MtCON MIDI prod-
Ihe lirsl part ot our mrcro music glossary

synthesisers polyphonicaliy. on a m»ing

desk lo an input tor one instrument, and so
ucts for the 4aK Spectrum and are about to

launcii their Amstrad 8256 range Already

ACCIDENTAL available, the Step Time Sequencer uses

In convenlional music nolBllon. Ida lam- CHORD XHls MIDI Interlace {£59 95) to compose

porary modi'ication ol Ihe pilch of a note. Two or more notes sounded together; music in eight tracks ol up lo 2,90a steps

either a semitone up (sharp) or down (llat|. the relationships ot the notes determine lor a total of 2e,200 steps

the type ot chord - major, minor, saventb.

ADSR and so on a MIDI synth and timings are entered Irom

the computer Single notes or chords can
Simple dBscriRlion ot a standard eni-e-

lope or change in a parameter over lime, CHORUSING be entered, sequences can be saved to

Thickening a sound 10 give the impres-
assigned to diffeienl t^lDI channels on

volume OMP a WWHo control tone.

grammlng a second voice with slight eJb-

luning. or by adding a hardware chorus

unit such as a delay ;iViB.

The package synchronises to MIDI or a

clock pulse, but XRI also sell three sync

AMPLITUDE boies - MIDl-TapeiTape-MIDI tor ESS .95,

tWIIDI-DIN Sync/DIN Sync-MIDI tor S:49.9S,

and MIOI-Tape 8 DIN SYNC/Tape-MIDI &
DECAY DIN Sync tor E65 95

ATTACK Other products include a Yamaha 0X71
The build-up in amplilude ol a parame- eter alter the end ot the anaek phase. TX7 synth graphic voice editor (£24.951, a

ler tiom the start of a note (when a Key is Decay is a measure ot time, and the Casio CZ synth graphic voice editor

amplitude decays to the sustain ievei A (£22.951, a DX7'TX7 voice library with 224
level. Attack la a measure ol time - a last piano has a long or slow Decay, since Hie

attack means a sound begins suddenly. noles tade while the keys are still held Roland Juno 106 synth ToolHII edllor/li-

like a piano, a slow attack means il begins down: an organ sound has no decay, since biaiy (£19.95) and a Database System tor

gradually. llUe a slrma section.
it stays at the same volume tor as long as a patch and song tape save from most

key is held synths and drum machines (tZ!.95)

ANALOG
DELAY LINE eight polyphonic tracks in real lime and

dues sounds; analog aynths (Roland. Korg. Hardware intended lo store a aound can auto-cotract your playing

SeguBnilal) can be digitally controlled and temporafiiy and re-mli it with the original. synchronised to a metronome beat, a

MIDI-compahble, but lend lo sound fatter Creates echo, chorus and various olbet

and smoother man digital synlhs (Casio. sttects.
track. Bars can be added, inserted, de-

Yamaha). letad and repealed to create a complete

DE- TUNING
song and different MIDI channels can be

assigned lo each track on playback.

BAR Slighlly alteiing the pitch ot one of a pair
Microdrive or Opus Discovery may be

A division ol musical time. Every bar has used to store sequences which can be
the Esma total ol note lengins. and so it itie over live minutes long Price is £24.95, with

tempo IS steady, each bat lasts for the an expanded version coming up (or £16
same amount ot time. ENVELOPE (exchange) or £3fl 95 for the two programs

Description ot the change In level ol a bought together

BAR LINE XRI Systems, 10 Sunnybank Road

controlled by an Envelope generator |E(3|. Wylde Graan, Sutton Coldlied, West Mid-

begins the next or ADSR; can be applied to volume. Illter- lands B73 5RE, 021-382 6068.
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CLASSIFIED
CALL RODNEY WOQDLEY on 0h437 4343 FOR SEMI/DISPLAY ADVERTISING

HOUE .CCOUHIE. PW yo^' foin^ In

iiif^lp

'^'TjgT.."." ^TT-T"

=t=-~2gs

.jinsss™-
sr^s^^

=a---=—SS

_ ™~ffj^~~-_

FOR COST-EFFECTIVE

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

CALL RODNEY WOODLEY
ON 01-437 4343

CLASSIFIED f
ADVERTISING

RATES:

TIESE RATES DO NOT W

CondHloflt: All copy tot Cli

SaffOPULAR COMPUTINGW

Here's my classified ad.
(Please write your copy in capital laHers on tlie lines below.)



wEXPRESS SPECTRUM,BBC
andCOMMODORE REPAIRS!

rf<iS^«m

* WHILE-U-WAIT SERVICE

* FA5T TURN AROUND
* 3 MONTH GUARANTEE
* FREE SOFTWARE
* DIY COMPONENTS

lEDEm
COMPUTERS LI

Bedrard MK40 2NR

LONDON
COMPUTER REPAIR

CENTRE

U11II3. iSSpnnalteldRi

CHILTERNCOMniTER SERVICE

Book

your

Classified

or

Semi-display

advert by

Credit

Card

Call

Rodney

01-4374343

WSA

3-9 JULV 18K tR COMPUTMQ WEEKLVI38



c 1 L

FAULTY
SPECTRUM?

As you are probably aware from press re-

ports Sinclatr Compulers no longer have a
repair department.
Our computer repair workshop has been an
OFFICIAL Sinclair Repair Depot for the past
six years and we are pleased to announce
that we will continue to do your out of

guarantee repairs as in the past.

Send your faulty computer DIRECT

SPECTRUM E18.75mc parts

ZX81 t11.50inc parts

16K RAM £9.95 Inc parts

MICRODRIVE £15.95 Inc parts

INTERFACE 1-11 E18.75 inc parts

CALL OR SEND WITH CHEQUE OR P.O.

T.V. SERVICES
OF CAMBRIDGE LTD
FRENCH'S ROAD

CAMBRIDGE CB4 3NP
Tel: 0223 311371

8BC SPECTRUM REPAIRS COMMODORE REPAIRS

SINCUIR REPAIRS

-•""'"' "''^

PRINTEfl RIBBONS

KLADDINK, |D«1. PCj,

t Hurkyr Cramnt, Eytmairth,

BewKelilNre TDU 5AF - .

DISKS
5i~ PISKS

OlnUIMDlHUEUHIB
3r DISCS

10SS/00 £25,0C

10 0S/DD £30.C[

L^;.lll:lJj:l^.l;M^>ljSJ:^.ln4,^J:^l.^T3:

• SUBSCRIPT SUPERSCRIPT
• CONDENSE EMPHASIZE
• 96 CHflR+48 EUROt-m MATHS

. •GRAPHICS
^ • OPTIONAL TRACTOR

TEL (05331 3053)353.Tffl1

COMPUTER SWAP COMPUTER SWAP

A£«u or' B-^'j«nl Nd In Ihc bci

nil be prinlHl. Sad Ihc lom m Com.
puiti Swjiii Pn/mlar Ci-mpumg
Wtttily. 12.13 Uiifc Ni»(mi Sirw.

"""="-"°^
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M

1



1

mmmmm

COMPUTER
CABLES

VELDA PUBLISHIHG

AMSOFT3"CF5 £3300 PES ID

AMSOFT3-Cr2nDE:59iOPEfllD

msoFircn eiuspefis

S0Ny3i"D3a40 E?6?5PEfllO

SOHY3J"IMM0 E35.12PEH10

fc(AXELSi*P,102D£t7.90PEfl10

•I'l'UI^Jilill.l:

YOU DON'T

NEED TO

WJlITflLl

MONTH TO

ADVERTISE

IN:

call 01-433

4343
for details

AMSTMD or SPECTRUM

Q=^ ^E3

IMSTUDnPETOMIC

AMSIRAD CPC 61^8 IQ E379

TlkK {HMI 34(IH .

DRAOOH USER

Ftll

COSI-iFFECIHIE

IDIEmiSlllt

CUL

RODNEfWOODlEI

0H374343

POPULAR COMPUTIHG WEEKLy/41



There's a Dealer near you . . .

D.i.*i[niELEcniiis

DIIDIDIETM

VKDIGREEH

MKlltilllU ..

communication

SHDIEmODIOiD

lOtlCnesFanilill

BtSILDIIII

III 102(B) 21111 _

IIE[0«™EltEIHE

iiUMID
Hill

IHIIIIIimDE

iiiHunEiLHra

nincBSSiOPPiimE

gnEiDiisEi

MIOKIilllll ,..

UIETELECnUS

POI

IHEIBCKCnPUTEl

SISIil

tOIPIIEIUIISOPIWIE.

PEIIPIEMS,

ItHIIKHnil

IUH«.ESSEI

niNIOH-ON'SEllliSSili!]]

opmmunicatlon

t'llEDDIES

IstMllliirl

STIIEET

SDVIHEID

Tll:P2|S2t2E

MnOItllPllIEIS

!l Wist till

DiM
Ksnl

W[03ii|llHI

dgiT:;;::^

NOBLES

14-17 EASIEflK

ESPLANADE

SOUTHEND'OH-SEA.

ESSEX

Ttl (171!) 63377/B

to NORTH STREET,

ASHFORB, KENT

Tel: 102331 325S7

NCiniCIIIPITEIS

BIlGWREr

MIIHII,IEI1

U|lilt|3IiI«

IDtllSllES

ItTIEIIDHI

KBBIIE.SDmilTE

LOtnHNII

GALARY SOFTWARE

I8l FLOOR

THE ARNDALE CENT,

WANOSWDRTH,

LONDON SW18

VICIDIEHS

i LONDON BIIKEtU

LONDON IE1

Mll'1131111

SinWAlEStOBELIl

BiLOIIlllOID

LDNIDISn

Ttiii-fisiin

OVHIDIS

CDIPBTSIIVIIEO

iNllliDNDMIIHIWnom
IDDLEIEILIIIIIS

MIUISIMI .,

tOESVORLD

liHNGSIIEEI

RIUIEISnR

LDIDONU

Ill:D1-7(l«B

DLTIMA

0NIT28

WHITE LION WALK

GUILDFORD

(0463) 506939



There's a Dealer near you ... |

^^KMllUI^^H mESOFTCOMPiniNGun
IIAIOLEIRIDCEST

IimlRTH

STIFFS

POSITRON COMPUTIMG

15 CENTRAL PRECINCT

LLANELLI

SAE151YE

0554 759624

AMSTRAD 8256

UPGRADE

FOII HSU, mCTRDM,

HMMDNIE, AMnRn

mi
uioiininBi

suDiin
TEL Sniur 111139

FIST FDRilRDnMFUTER STORE

IISHH STREET

VMICI

Ttl: «»)•!!(

.HH»
lOKCnFIIERCEITIE

ISTgiEIITEBDE

1IRI

Tlt(D!mfl1Sf2

FOR

POl\ERFLL

DEALER
ADVERTISING

CALL RODNEY
nOODI.E)

imlll-iriW

BTIIWS
niKIRlEI SHEET

TIIHOITI. STIFFS THETFlllllCRO!

SPEOIIISTS-

tPIHTERREPIJIS

iiaiDlllLSIRSn

HETFllI

P!|11»S ^.

^MM^
TELEX YOUR
CLASSIFIED
COPY TO:
296275
SUNRGY

WPFLEiCROISSDOITES

FREEF18T

pomi!

inillN

nfiTNram ..

1 DUPLICATION COMPUTER SWAP

^[n°
S?!'"'^^", ™ -III m' Z !7M ^, ^^ ^^„T CiT'lT.'.. '"iw. "Ar'.i, F«„.;««1 Ad^nmrM,

mcmiU PLUS, murlK. I, EZ°Du.S^rM«.ZS'Es".lS.™L"
^;^„^"^/"^|,E»'r'f'o'"'

E^ir^^a"^"."-..^.' Frl^''EHrSfi'i'NE ~^''"cr™T'iT'-^iir'^«

ilrw son I'om flO«r,Iu.B Conlscl. 13 ADWKTUIII HUPS/SolJlBn. 'Prln Ho1(lr.g1wvWi,.V«l01P. WNSeLS.
K0lllrVJlD"W.»,W(ff.n,WN3(LS U.^lk", t( 00. "v™, B.o C»"". £< I», ™f»™ « !„ „ „^ ^^liunui unn M ri.ic meHis Iraiilef ^lJ. ! TS/>'Bi^ rf Br^o.'

IKTEHFACe DM liM miucMrlvo iWlh

B.„.1.!.naMI.I.»nM..wi,MIO- rSB. Miny mc.a SAE [°. IIU J H ™„„^^.,«T *'^'">'

II inro. M~) Id D Bub. 1} HouM BBmUBy. 3! Merrlv.ls Flaarl. Sulhira, ..
u -= i « j

For Small
Scftw»m Houses

CASSETTE DUPLICATION
50-1,000 IDflfl IflBlBd

CopylgHI lioklBra only

SOUNDS GOOD

5«tMr»l MLBEEB COHMODOW M. asaoi. |D|«lick, Mini R Bii:h Pli«,« 0M7M«).
CieFnjJS<.SiB.aa«»I0«IliliOfBH ax vwm XIHII't WruHlru, "Wn 7J W.MTWM at, tuu Ham. lob-

llnlUiar Club lor .ojrgpmB.,taiDo-.'i SolMuiy. St=r»u.«, FBI Im Kama. a».Ea'Nll

mimi i.utl SaTH SA£ 10 EJaviO Binar. W wirh, Giitih, V iM fvany man, aHo gp^^ pnNTBI MI mil «iry liniB

gilmi. lall lilg tlQO Tilachwo Ba, najaaHa isaO. ":a»«ni, Kaiwara rolOaV/iniaaioHjcaliDura.wilidall.-

mmiMm
ail. LanesWW its !oaios - caalipaiO Phoiw, «am Di01- JJ|^"l

i«»™oai nm urn Tel. Di-MT

iMvenns compwei aopii=ai»"a, p-*- wutna aiiK «m'<'»<'<' w 3i'>a«'' "hrface one aw M:Ei»K'in. *>-
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New Releases

Eirad CPC Prlea £7 95 (tapfll

Typa I en I Adveniure Micro

PCW B256/B51Z Prk» E1995

Program Harvey Headbanger
Type Arcade Micro Amslrad
CPC Price Fl 99 Supplier Fire-

London WC2

Program Knighl Games Type
Arcade Micro Amslrad CPC
Price £8.95 (laps) £14.95 (disc)

Supplier EngliElt Software, 1

North Parade. Parsonage Gar-

M60 IBX

Prograin Cards Type Strategy

Micro Alan ST Prkn £19 95

Supplier Miciodeal. PO Boi 68,

St Ajslell. Cornwall. PL25 4YB.

Iquole, 'Cards otters a re-

freshing Break irom afcade-

stytB gamss
.

' I can re-

sinking leeflng when a compa-

are galling lired o1 good graph-

Still, Microdeai do deserve

some credit lor getiine fiold of

great quantities of American
latl written by

n BO lar) and bringing II

the UK

^^;^ Leader Board
''^ Program Leader SosrrfType nesE Is punished Eevarety.

Arcade/Strategy Micro CBM aE the BmalleEt hint o* suce

64 Price E9.95 (iape) ri4.95 or hook can send your ball

Idisc) Supplier US Gold. Unit

Water? Yes; water land Ihe

eicellenl sound eltect thai

mingham B7 4Ly

I'H been an above par the deept will become an all

I seaaan lor golf flames - too lamiliar companion on

1 recently Ihe ciedilabie the way round this particular

Goll Conslructhn Se! 1 reput-

edly coded by Hungarian played mainly on a series ol

er even set eyes on a goli flooded 00 to depth of aboul

course), now lopped by five feel and you've got the

Leader Board Irom US Gold
I'd be surprised it none ol Up Id lour players |Ilie

the American Access team more Ihe better) can bailie it

out over four 18-hole

Qtisesaion ov-er there. And courses - and there's no de-

nying that this Is By lar Ihe

Iwst golling simulation to

the simulation and the atmo-

sphere ol tension and excite-

ment that Leader Board can phobic, coiled eMllemam
that attracts the crowds.

Without going Into Ihe tin- 01 course, it's not going to

improve your handicap any.

but If you want to Know what
week) Iha game manages to It leais like walking into the

combine playabilily wilh a 18lh green with SlOO.OOO rid-

crucial need tor inlense con- ing on a titty foot putt - this is

Like Itie real game, sioppi gomg to gel.

Atari ST Type Educa-
ST Price Program CIS Grsi

£19.95 5uF4illsr Mii:rodeal, PO Type Campilahon I

Boi S8, St Austell. Cornwall, Prtci £7.95 SuppI

Pt-25 4yB. bourne House. 80

Random Database
Type Uhlity Mkro Amslrad
CPC Price r39.95 Supplier Mi-

nerva Systems. 69 Sidwell St.

Exeter. Devon, EX4 8PH

ProgrBin First BaseType Utility

Micro PCW 8356/8512 Price

£39.95 Supplier Minerva Sys-

tems, 69 Sidwell St. Exeter,

Devon. EX4 6PH

n sea Doc Holliday turning

lis grave. For ST green-

is only 1 would say - whal-

r - II s to be played with the

ts tirmly ott

BBC BJEIectron

Program AMX Zap Zone Type
Arcade Micro BBC B Price

£4 95 Sivpller AMS 166-70

Wllderspool Causeway. War-
fington. WA4 60

A

Type Strategy 'Educational Mi-

cro BBC e PrkM £U.95 (disci

AMS 16670
Wilderspool Causeway War
ringlon,WA4 60A

£7.95 (tape) £11.95 (disc) Sup-

plier Superior SoltweBre, Depl

Tm, Regent House, Skinner

Lane, Leeds. LS7 1AX.

Progrom AMX Pagemaker
Type Utility Micro BBC 6 Price

E?'.?' Supplier AMS,
Wilderspool Causeway, War-

rington. WA4 60A

Pcogram Booty Type Arcade

Micro C16/PIUS 4 Pries £199
Supplier Firebird Software.
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Top Twenty
1 (2)

i (1)

3 08)
4 14)

5 (5)

B (3)

7 (1SI

Ghosts and Goblins

Green Berel

Ninja Master

KIKSlart

Formula One Simulator

World Cup Carnival

Way o( the Tiger

Commando
Street Olympics

Elite

Rrebird

Masterlronlc

Masterlronic

US Gold
Mastertronic

Gremlin Graphics

Elite

Mastertronic

NEXT
WEEK

mtsaing Amatrad su[

plement turns up at last ir

ing: Amslrad graphic:

report of the recer

11 (7) Biggies

1! (-) Molecule Man
13 (14) LastVa
14 (-) They Sold (2)

15 (12) KnigfilTyme

16 (-) Heavy On the Maj
17 (9) Silent Service

18 (-) Booty

19 (10) Fingers Malone
20 (11) Thrust

Mlrrorsolt

Masterlronlc

Mastertronic

HII Squad
Mastertronic

Gargoyle Games
MIcroprose'US Gold

Firebird

Mastertronic

Firebird

• Go Forth

Continuing our set

Top Tens

Amstrad Commodore 64

s m
|9| Bvnp Set Sialie (MMMnmlcl

, H "—

^

1 H

• PSS competition

follow-up lo Svi/ofds S

Shiiiai» (trtroHcl

Atari Spectrum

contribution, get your Hi

n the packaging and

some great prizes m
bargain

the regu'ai

Messrs Bridce,

The Hackers

M'POPULAFI COMPUTMO WEEKLY



EQUINOX
"If you have an Amstrad and you

don't have a copy of Equinox you must be

-'=tark, Staring M.ad !"

Commodore/Speclrum/



GET YOUR NAME ON THE

pisisiiiBie
ff you have ever bought another gall Quite honestly, /eaderboard makes This is the sports simulation of the

Emulator - shoot yourself! all other golt simulations look clumsy year - II not the decade!

If you are ever considering it - and arxtiquated in comparison. ZZAP61
save yoursetf a bullet! ZZAP6A
ZZAP64 -^

And swing your way to a record round

W)lh Ihis amsTingly reaJIslic simulatli

perj^ieclive mew o( your gdl game.
As you play on difletent

"""'—
iting pmfesaional you'

Thrill ol Featuras:
• Choice ol club, distance

e shot (hook, slice, putting)

• Realistic Sound
• PtBcllce Driving Rartge

• Joystick Controlled

• MultipK
'-'

U S, Gold, Unit 10. The Parkway iniJuslrlal CBrHre, Heneage StniBl, BinMirJGHflM ff7 4LY. Tel. No. 021 3593020


